
Auckland—Gordon Dignan, wanted on commitment
warrant and on warrant for disobeying an order of
Court for the maintenance of bis wife and children : It has
been ascertained by Constable McLeod, Newmarket police,
that offender is now in Sydney. (See Police Gazette, 1910,
pages 149 and 459.)

Auckland. —lßth ultimo, on warrant for failing to pro-
vide for the future maintenance of his unborn illegitimate
child, Frederick Washington Mutzig, age twenty-
seven, height about 5 ft. 10 in., miner, supposed native of
Victoria, broad build, fair complexion, brown eyes, large
mouth, clean-shaved. Complainant, Sarah Haigh, Auck-
land.

Onehunga.—l3th ultimo, on two warrants of commit-
ment to Auckland Prison for two months An default of pay-
ing £22 16s. for breaches of a prohibition order, James
Hunter, sen., age fifty, height sft. Bfym., labourer, native
of England, medium build, fresh complexion, grey hair, blue
eyes, large nose, clean-shaved except Jarge grey moustache ;
usually wears black Paget co4t, dark-grey trousers, and
black hard-felt hat. (SefyPaligej&azette, JißQlfgagfl 258.)

Waihi.—7th ultimo, on warrant for failing to provide
for the maintenance of his illegitimate child, Richard
Brooking, age twenty-five, height 5 ft. 7 in., miner, stout
build, dark complexion, dark hair, clean-shaved, a native of
New South Police j

complainant subsequently discovered offender’s correct name
to be Brooking, and the'infpymation
altered accordingjfw He is supposed /td/nave gone to New
South Wales.

Te Kuiti. —l7th ultimo, on warrant for disobeying an
order of Court to pay £1 a week towards the maintenance of
his wife, Charles Harris, age fifty, height 5 ft. BJin.,
sawmill hand, native of New Zealand, fair hair and com-
plexion, fair moustache, bald, erect build, two fingers of left
hand missing from first joint, light-blue eyes; dressed in
navy-blue suit and soft-felt brown hat. On the 20th Sep-
tember last he was in arrears £5.

Hawera. —loth ultimo, that he may be served with a
summons for failing to provide for the maintenance of his
wife, Francis Hawkins, age about thirty-two, height
about 5 ft. 8 in., carpenter and labourer, native of New
Zealand, sallow complexion, dark hair, brown moustache
only; generally dressed in dark-tweed suit and black hard
hat. He was at Hawera on the 11th ultimo, accompanied
by a little girl two years and a half old.

Patea. —2nd instant, that he may be compelled to pay
£74 ss. arrears due for the maintenance of his three children,
inmates of the Wellington Receiving Home, William
Johnson, alias Charles William Johnston, age forty-
seven, height 5 ft. 8 in., coa.ch-painter, native of New Zea-
land, medium build, fresh complexion, brown hair turning
grey, long brown waxed moustache which he is continually
curling, grey eyes, large nose; dresses well. (See Police
Gazette, 1908, pages4o2, 452, and 498; LlO9, page 319, and
1910, page 35.) (p

Wellington.—Jack Yinegard, also known as Isaac
Yinegard, wanted on warrant under the Bankruptcy
Act: A reward of £SO is offered for information leading to
his arrest. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 471.)

Mount Cook.—26th August last, on warrant of com-
mitment to Wellington Prison for forty-eight hours in
default of paying £1 2s. fine and costs for furious driving,
James Reynolds, age twenty-three, height 5 ft. 7in.,
hawker, native of Australia, strong build, dark complexion,
brown hair and eyes, scar on nose. (See Police Gazette,
1909, page 318.) Offender has gone to Sydney, but will
probably return to the Dominion during the fruit season.

Blenheim. —27th April last, sn warrant for deserting
his wife, Amy Armstrong, John Thomas Armstrong,
age fifty-six, height 5 ft. 8 in. or 9im, carrier and express-
driver, native of England, gtoutish, build, fair complexion
and hair; generally wears / sac suit and straw
hat; fond of drink. He has relatives at Christchurch and
Ashburton, but trace be, ob tinned there.

Blackball.—2nd September last, that a summons may
be served on him for using obscene language, Thomas

Moore, age thirty-five, height 6 ft., labourer and seaman,
native of Ireland, strong build, sandy complexion, large
sandy moustache, erect military appearance, square shoulders,
blue eyes; dressed in dirty brown coat, dark-tweed trousers,
brown cap. He frequently uses the words “ Sonny boy.”
(See Police Gazette, 1910, pages 106 and 124.)

Christchurch.—Ist instanji, on warrant for failing to
provide for the future maintenance of/his unborn illegitimate
child, Gillon Anderson, age twenty-seven, height about
5 ft. 6 in., machinist, native of Scotland, slight Scotch
accent, short thick-set build, light-brown hair, grey eyes,
clean-shaved, green- and red-coloured snake tattooed on left
forearm. He will probably attempt to leave the Dominion.
Complainant. FannyJlndaon. Addington.

Christchurch.—28th ultimo, on warrant for deserting
his wife, Emily Annie Turner, at Christchurch, Edwin
John Turner, age thirty-four, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer,
native of England, medium build, brown hair, fair com-
plexion, grey eyes, moustache only, woman smoking and
dancing tattooed on one arm, dagger tattooed on calf of one
leg.

ultimo, on two warrants of com-
mitment to Lyttelton one mentfL&nA.Jaurteen
days in .paying/fine £^ljjs, Ad., for
obscene language and wilful damage, Thomas x)avey, age
twenty-five, height 5 ft. BJin., ship/s fireman, native of
England, medium build, fair hair and complexion, blue
eyes, clean-shaved.

DuNEDiNy-21st ultimo, on warrant for disobeying an
order of Court to pay 10s. a week towards the maintenance
of hjp wife, Henry Philip Cmnley, age thirty-eight,
heighk^afoout^olaboured j&nd groom, native of
Lawrence, New Zealand, medium build, brcwn hair, reddish
complexion, blue eyes, generally clean-shaved except ginger
moustache (may have full beard) ; fond or drink, and talka-
tive when under its influence. Arrears due up to above
date, £lO 10s.

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

/^Auckland. —Joel Stanislaus France, disobeying order,
has been arrested by Constable Beddek, Thames police, and
lodged in prison. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 371.)

Papakura.—Marcus Barak, false pretences, has been
arrested by Detective Quarterman and Acting-Detective
Sweeney, Auckland polioe. (See Police Gazette, 1909,
page 455.)

/Stratford. —Joseph Morris, default of fine and costs,
has been arrested by Constable H. Wade, and amounts paid.
(See Police Gazette, 1910, page 401.) Offender is identical
with Joseph Morris, alias Harris. (See Police Gazette,
1910, page 342, and Photographs of Discharged Prisoners,
1910, page 42.)

—Harry Evans, default of maintenance,
has been served with a copy of minute of order by Constable
McLean, Timaru police. (See Police Gazette, 1910,page 460.)

; Blenheim. —Michael James Hash, obscene language,
has been arrested by Constable J. Cummings, Wellington
police, and lodged in Picton Prison. (See Police Gazette,
1910, page 372.)

y Lincoln. The following absconders from industria
schools are not now wanted : Charles Donald (see Polic
Gazette, 1910, page 125). Robert T. Graham (se e Police
Gazette, 1910, page 266). Charles H. Willoughby (see
Police Gazette, 1910, page 125). Edward Hamilton has
returned to Burnham (see Police Gazette, 1910, page 443).

Alexandra South.— Charles S. Nelson, or Neilson,
theft, has been arrested by Detective Rawle and Acting-
Detective Cameron, Wellington police, on information
supplied by Constable Shanahan, Alexandra South police,
and fined £2 or fourteen days. The bicycle was recovered
by Acting-Detective Osborn, Christchurch police, on infor-
mation supplied by Detective Rawle and Acting-Detective
Cameron. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 226.) Offender
is identical with Charles Sebastian Newson. (See Police
Gazette, 1910, page 456.)
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